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To the Trade fomle l»d’e oomdltlon goes beck on blm 
«gain, Pierce 
winner*.”

Mu.1er, whore partner, Aucoutrier. quit 
Wednesday morning, thus forcing 
of the race, said: "I am Inclined 
that Pierce and McEachern arc the best
men In tire mce. They are fresher and At yeeterday the formality of free
riding easier than their rivals. Both are _ . „ „
good sprintera, and I think they will out- tog Upper Canada College from Govem- 
laat the other fellows." I ment control was gone thru, and In future
-?01? ■?*»»• m°noger_of the Mnnhattou tM, hlatorleal educational Ins I tut ton will 
M&XZfhSSSii woukThave°obtalned b, a Board o, Gov-

bto end of the purse, bot «wlrchancesI The M|n8ter MncBtton> thetM^cS^t0rt%^V0MlSvfcICthC:1 college' sod 1Kato*f

rr teLrti;v,ï1b^t,heaemowiiîp,rthtok,'i£2 **
roi ” IU’ 1 ' “ f"*ve importance of the trust that had

J&Twrot, » Miller when the ! ^D0”P^ed dn the^ and speaking or

aSrffifeiï P•»& æto itis»Sut. infiSr hU care aaM ■ “î fêêld rond- Tbe Board of Governors Is composed of:
§35? fiStiS, *38 iih1 Win «5h ! âlrp Wj R8 WinJet
5if si SLES ÏÏF "- a£oS". Q.CBrwk’ £**#. 8john h1§:
■8*S?thLmrih§2?Bl ' ^ rtd 8 derson, W. D. Matthews J. W. Flavelle,

W. B. Young, a well-known trainer, said : Go’idâhnni DRl8Kn’ Hone* AewXlus'' Irving 
“I think Slrasr and Gotigolts are about JSrï^ÿ^H Brottyanrt
as shifty a pair of bicycle riders as I ever VJ"?5 Harcourt, W. H. Beatty an
reSnmnS" *££ TET* ro? Mo ^T'âSy was elected chairman
52?”«5àt5& men yin°tteeere.t \t , P» «em. I«553 meets nett Tuesday.

present time. I think the French boy» . ^ „__ .
win surely get first money." Canadien» In Hew York

Van Cott, one of the champion hi-' New York. Dec. 14.—A conservative es- 
door hleyefce riders, sa d: “Pierre and tlmate of the number of Canadians who 
McEachern are my choice a a the winning have come to this country to play hockey 
tanm. They are two of the best riders In is half a dozen. There are probab y ten 
the race, and» barring an accident, will others who learned the game In Canada, 
surely win." drifted to New York and gained a resi-

Albert iSchock. farmer six-day fhdcycle dence here, and them When the artificial 
champion: *‘I had already bet on the Ice rinks were started, took up the game.
Americans to wfcn, but McFarland's uncer- There Is one

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE FREE. SIMPSONand McEadbcrn will ba the DINEEN8’ THE eoMNunr,
UMITRDMe Longer Under Government Cow- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ w fDeo. 16 th. Mm out 

to think trol, Bnt Directed by e Board
FRIGID DAYS.

These be cold days surely, and we 
have solved the great problem of stylish, 
and at the same time comfortable, 
garments. Ovr styles are individual, our 
furs are personally and carefully selected, 
and all the work is done on the premises. 
For weeks we have been working with 
double our staff preparing for the Christ
mas shopper. So you cai) get a new 
garment of any description without delay.

Our exhibition of Caperines, Collar
ettes, Capes, Ruffs, Boas is high-class and 
complete. Here is a list of Jackets.!

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS . . $150 to $250
PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS . . $75 to $125
ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS . . $35 to $50 

If you cannot call write for catalogue. You may 
order with satisfaction from it. . \ •

Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

TWof Governors.

Fully Equipped Fine Warm Pea Jackets.H

ifor the January White Goods 
Sale. Victoria Lawns, India 
Linons, Nainsoo s, Dimities, 
Satin and Tape Checks, White 
Organdies, Tucked Lawns, 
Lappet, Coin and Swiss Spots, 
Plain Swiss ; also all kinds,1 
widths and prices in Em
broideries. We do not want

A Bargain at $2.98. r
Just the sturdy kind of a top coat you can rely on to 

give you snug comfort in all sorts of severe weather. 
They’ve a manly style about them,as well as superior worth, 
that makes them doubly attractive. Come on Monday in 
time to make a choice. Regular value 4.00 and 4.50, Mon
day 2.98.

Uto Îà

§1à

To Rush You 1 Later Dei75 only Men’s Heavy Winter Pea Jackets,' 
in frieze and curl cloth, doable-breast
ed, with deep storm collar, checked 
tweed linings, sizes 84-42, regular 
4.00' and 4.60, Monday................. ..

Nobby Suits and Ulsters
agreeably low in price.

Men’s All-wool English Tweed Double-breasted Suita, 
Saxony finish, in a heather mixture, good 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 36-44, special

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, dark grey, brown and 
lieather shades, double-breasted, with high storm 
collar and checked tweed linings, sizes 
84-44, special..............................................

but would say, Place your 
orders early.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

Fi2.98 $

John Macdonald & Co.i m\
G. R. Lame Numb 

Brabai
Walliigtoa sad Freed St». Beat, 

TORONTO. The W. 8 D. D1NEEN GO., Limited.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.I à Vi6.00THAI SHORT CHICAGO FIGHT.

_____ P
Gsm Had Gloomy Foreboding 

Theory of Fake Hot Upheld by 
Beferee Siler.

___ ________ _______ the Ice rinks wore started, took up the game.
Americans to win, but McFarland's nncer- There Is one plkyer mentioned that the 
tain condition me y kill the.r ebsne s at Csnadlnns would Uke to see deported, Ar-

ss If thur I.lfflton, who played last year with 
tbe Brooklyn Skating Club teem. Llfflton

'
end kin eollengn. 
relieved tint p 

• estmday. ▲ gr 
ï tiÿ lotd Heberts’ t 

"over." Testent 
.... erst time In mai 

turnout • Sands 
mends of public

»ny moment. It now looks to me as If thur I.lfflton, who played lost year with 
pierce nnd McEachern will win." the Brooklyn Skating Club teem. Llfflton

Charlie Earl, Ed Hilliard and C. Me- came to this country to leam the manu- 
Leau, all prise winning cyclists. orig'nilly facture of cameras In an Elizabeth. N.J.. 
pinned their faith to Elkee and McFarland, factory. He made no ariengvments about 
but now they are Inclined to believe that hockey until after he arrived here, and 
the Americans will be beaten bv Pierce hi* position In Elizabeth was entirely dis 
and MeEacbem. tlnct. Later Llfflton went with another

All the contestants In the big race are Arm in Manhattan and then returned to 
repented to be In such shape as will Insure hie Ionic. If be should determine to re- 
their continuing to the finish at 10 o’clock t'lrn here this winter. It would merely be 
to-morrow night. The leading teams in 1t° again pick up a mercantile career In 
the race Elkes and McFarland and Pierce ithe metropolis which was begun with ab
end McEachern, are always on tbe alert ! "»totely no reference to hockey. It may 
to catch the others napping: then to sttoot .he added. upon the authority of one who 
flown from tbe high bank on either side off | knows, that the splendid situations are all 
the garden In a frantic effort to gain the “îîr8. *nd Hint ,not 1°ne Ptoyer who ever 
coveted lap that would partly settle the here, so ft Is said, came under a con-

The regular weekly practice shoot of the 
Stanley Gun Club will be held this after
noon, comer Booth and Eastern-avenues, 
commencing at 2 p.m. Sparrows and blue- 
rocke will be provided.

Ye Old Firm of Helntzman 8 Co.There were ugly rumor» «round Chicago 
Thursday, prior to the bout between Mc
Govern end Gane. Doubtless the colored 
boxer foresaw his own md fate, and the 
heartless front presented told his friends 
of the defeat that the nlgbt would bring.

- Thne the story of a fake fight spread.
Before McGovern end Cans came Into 

the ring L. M. Houseman, manager ot 
Tattersallo, having heard the rurouis that 
the light might not be as brisk as it ought 
to ue, and that McGovern would win, 
notified Referee Stler of the, rumors, ana 
Insisted that the Instruction» given to the 
boys should be to the effect that the fight 
must be tboroly clear. When the boys came 
up for Instructions Siler said: “Boys, 1 
do not want to Impugn your honeety 
end I won t, but I must candidly tell you" 
of the tumors that have gained circulation 
You must go In and do your best to make 
It e content of merit.’’

'îfieLtl,e ,Wl Mler *ld that Gan» did 
not fight well, but he evidently appreciated 
that Terry, In bis rushing from the jump, 
and with hie first wallops, took everything 
out of the colored boy. Houseman said to 
Slier:

"If you will declare that, according to 
your belief, Gans did not try, and decide It 
no contest, as tar tut tbe uegr0 boy Is 
concerned, I will give all of bis share, 
which probably amounts to *4500 to he 
used for the relief ot the poor "of Chi
cago.”

“I cannot, honestly,’’ sold Slier, "declare 
It no contest, bbt I do not think 
fonrht well."

First Bound—Gans was first to lead, 
and jabbed a straight left hand on the 
month. McGovern rushed savagely, hook
ing a Ipft to the jaw. They clinched, and 
McGovern pounded the Mdnevs with hla 
right. McGovern niSsed right end left 
swings for the head and fell Into a clinch 
McGovern Jolted right and left to the stom
ach. "McGovern hooked a left to the jaw, 
and crossed his right on the heck. Gans 
blocked a right swing for the jaw and 
clinched, Gans hooked a left on the Jaw.
McGovern rushed "Tlane all over the 
ring, crowding him to the ropes, and 
landing right and left on the jew.
Cans uppercut with right on heart. Mc
Govern swung" fight and left on jaw and
stabbed e right to the stomach. A series _ _
of clinches followed. McGovern staggered Bportln* Note».
Gans with a short right on the Jaw. Gans .There win be an open shoot at McDow 
hanged a fight on the kidneys in a clinch. ! n" • grounds this afternoon.
McGovern «meshed right and left on Jaw. The annual meeting of the Csnadlan 
Gans was gregg-' and clinched continually. | Rugby Football Union will be held at the 
McGovern rushed and hooked left to jaw. j Queen’s Hotel this afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Gans went to the floor for a six seconds’ | At Hartford. Pom, „ '
count. McGovern swung left to wind and Joe Walcott disposed ' ofnBlTlhH*u™h™8ôî 
right to jaw, flooring Gans, who took three Brooklyn In the^^twelfth roundH Th^Hhiek 
seconds of the count. McGovern rushed Demon forced the flchtlnv an the1 
again jtnd sent Gans down with a right j th, rixtol^ Me Lren to

, mid-McGovern rushed, and ; h^rÆg ^^

To the 1 liïtï^'S: "‘T"- m2”»
stomach and raised It to the Jaw. Terry referee the SuUlraTcaiuiitaTaih^l,T to 
swung right on neck, and Gans clinched, day, and enewintored à U“McGovern swung left to jaw, staggering he at once neeentTi wh,c!l
Gans. McGovern chopped left on mpu! U, leges to be a ^atlon»?6?^.'’1”8 fn® pritrl- 

j cutting Gans’ lips open. Gans blocked a summer sod 2 prise tight'meiü» “T-i”, “ right and left awing for the head, IMcGov- he is now under rontracfTeu*'’ 
em hooked left to jaw, sending Gans down, salesman of one of ih? ie2d,n£eh£!^i 
Gans took eight seconds of tbe count whiskey made in Kentn,.lP g braDds ot 
before «rising. McGovern rushed to close ae ,n &ent”eky.
quarters, and banged left on wind and Jingo Senator, n—1 Gane again. Gans ” Dmi1

the count, McGov- Hlceragom Canal,
em swnng left to Jaw, sending Gans to the York Herald; Dec. 14: The United
floqr. Joe rested tor eight seconds. Me- „„ates. ,®P°ate wa* dLgraced yesierdav by 
Govern smashed right on heart and left Jj exhibition of riotous Jingoism, and' the 
ou jaV. Garni went down and took six Nicaragua Canal project received a blow 
seconds of the count. McGovern rushed,, from which It will probably take some

1 swinging right and left on jaw. Gans fell ; time to recover. ,
heavily, and was counted out. Time 2.05. I A perurol of oar Washington despatches

' Even money was offered at the ring I ^" morning In fact leaves little room
McGovern would win before the hope that the path can be cleared toroî C<fnZSRWOr^dUÎLng th* present8 s^si^

RflvP^688# 1)8 'u amendment to the Canadian» Picked to Win. 5!L‘H;uncefate trvaty wa8 P***ed by a
New York, Dec. 14,-Oplnlons of trainers a.8 to decr ‘̂

and expert Wheelmen on the outcome of , P I ar Influence wield-
the race are interesting. Up to yesterday T ,^?llnl8tratl<>n. ^ the Upper
a majority of the men rated aa good Judges J®**» ,
of cycle competitions, when asked tor an ™ ,s. Quoted as privately
opinion as to the probable winners, picked wjfî h1» conviction that England
Elkes amd. McFarland. Since McFatAand to the abrogation of the
showed sign* of distress yesterday the ad- « 5r tr?3tJ ou the terms which
miners of the American team have lost ! {L***«, «en *riterP0,at^d In the form of the 
confidence, and experts now predict victory j lnto th® Pact he eonclud-
for Pierce and McEachern. Those favoring Mr", - ay- The phrasing of this
the Canadian riders say that Pierce and mischievous ’amendment" Is so vague that 
McEachern are in better phyelcel condition jmgut mean nothing or anything, as 
than any other men to^lhe race, and, as party might choose to construe It,
both are noted for their sprinting ability. a?d.‘t C0®Id scarcely be seriously expect- 
are sure to stay in front, barring an accl- en that the British Government will ac- 

1 dent. The opinions of the several author! ceP£ It.
ties follow: . -t"6 adoption of the Davis provisions,

Charles M. Murphy (who has ridden a however was followed by a perfect Wal- 
mPe on a bicycle in one minute): ‘‘Pierce Purgis dance of crazy Senators tendering 
and McEachern now appear to have the “amendments,” each more incredibly fool- 
best chance. rfhey are riding In better tlran its predecessor. Tillman of South 
shape than any other men in the race, Carolina would transpose the Davis 
and tbe team that beats them wtill get the graph so as to entirely destroy the pro- 
money.” visions for guaranteeing the neutrality of

Tom Cooper, winner of many competl- the great Interoeean highway, while .ali
tions: ‘‘If McFarland can hold out, the other Democrat, Mr Money of Mississippi 
American team should win. If the Caili- wouJd abrogate the Clayton-Bulwer treatv

out of hand.
Mr. Teller of Colorado, who classes him

self as an independent, would strike out 
the section prohibiting the fortification of 
the canal, and such Republicans as For- 
aker of Ohio and Elkins of West Virginia
were quite as wifd. The last named sug- .. -.. ^ AP
gests that the United States acquire the UNION BANK OF CANADA 
land along both sides of tbe canal, and ■-
own It in fee.^ When thes^ precious Savings Department. Interest paid on de* 
“amendments" come to be discussed, the posits. General^Banking Business transact- 
Senate will present a curious spectacle to ^
the civilized world. " FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.

In presence of such an exhibition. It 
may be fancied that the President and 
Mr. Hay will throw up their hands and ! 
yield to the necessity of waiting 
son returns among the hysterical jingoes 
of the Senate. There are Insinuations that 
Panama Railroad and 
have made themselves felt over the

5.00
“Stylish Duds” for the Boys.

Boy?’ Heavy English Tweed Two-garment Suits, single 
and double-breasted style, blue, grey and green

_________________ mixture, Italian cloth lined, sizes 23-28,
special...........................................................

Boys’ Box Back Overcoats, grey cheviot, with velvet collar, good 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 22-28, special.................................

Xmas Bargains in 
Pianos - Organs.. 2.25 new».

I; Lord Kltchene 

« freak sad nrg> 
ment to eead ou 

With Get3-50 man. ■
... thru the British 

of Thabanoho, t 
held and Bastr.™ 
este» confront! 11J 

ash why Lord R

affair. McEachern got a good start on 
the bunch at 8 o’clock to-night, but Bikes 
was hot after him, and McEachern had to 
come back to the others, after setting a 
merry clip for a few miles.

The feature of the day’s tiding 
performance of Kaser, the seemingly tire
less partner of Byser, who, at 5 o’clock 
this morning, by a marvelous burst of

Splendid Fur Values.Easy Terms for Everyone.
Half a dozen good items that should give you helpful 

ideas, are on our list to-day. They tell their own story of 
high quality and moderate prices, and are specially ap
propriate for Xmas gifts:
Men’s Persian Lanlb Gauntlet Glove*, 

choice selected and glossy curia, German 
dyed, quilted satin cuffs, fur lined, «eat 
wrist, black calf kid palms,
Xmas special ...............................

Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, In Corsican 
Lamb, Wombat or Wallaby, made trom for 
No. 1 skins, fur linings, splendid mitts 
to wear, Xmas special ..

Èmw/i
was the

An opportunity that has the real spirit 
of Christmas, about it. We help you to 
own a piano—make prices so little that 
there can be no obstacle in the way. Make 
terms so easy that you will have no diffi
culty in paying for it. These instruments 
have been somewhat used, but every one is 
put in good conditipn by our experienced 
workmen before we offer them for sale.

PIANO BARGAINS.

home.
The Colonial d 

Ion to eelot 5<XK- 
viouely asked, tj 

Britain, for Gen. 
tory, which ehowj 
Africa !» less acd 

pated.

I Couldn’t Estimate It» Value t
—Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart never 
fall». It relieves in 30 minutes. It cures. 
It is a beacon-light to lead you back to 
health. W. H. Musselman of G.A.R..

speed, stole a clean lap on the racers, by 
repeating the performance shortl yafter 2 
o’clock this afternoon, this time, however 
having to circle the track over 20 tlmes-^ 
Or two miles—before he caught up with 
the bunch.

During the evening “Major” Taylor es- 
tablished a new Indoor world’s record for 
one-quarter mile, unpaced, making the dis
tance In 25 4-5 seconds.

>50shapes, brown satin linings, 
Xmas special, *8 and ................

Welespdrt, Pa., says : “Two bottles of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart entirely 
cured me of palpitation and smothering

Men’s Fur Caps, in Nutria, Beaver, Aatr*. 
chau, Baltic Beal or Australian Beaver, 
all made in wedge shapes, from No. i 
skins, heavy satin lining, special

10.507V
spells. Its value cannot be estimated.”— 
139.

3.00 that «11 the Bod 
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Paddy Ryan Counted Out.
Paddy Ryun, ex-champion heavyweight 

pugilist <yf the world, who was defeated by 
John L. Bull Ivan, died yesterday on Green 
Island, N.Y. He was attacked with a con
vulsion Jn the morning on arising, and 
death ensued this afternoon. Ryan was 
heavyweight champion before he lost tq' 
John L. Sullivan In the famous fight irl 
Mississippi. Ho won the title bv defeat* 
ing the veteran champion, Joe Goss, In a 
long battle. Ryan was a resident of West 
Troy in his earlier days, and R was in 
that city and vicinity that his flghtlug 
powers became known first. He never 
fought in the prize ring after being defeat
ed by Sullivan, but showed thrivthe coun
try in exhibition bouts with his conqueror 
Hall Dg fOUr w,nter* ago ,n Shaftesbury

i Men’s Driver Shape Persian Lamb Capa, 
sliding band and adjustable peak, em 
glossy curls, good satin linings, extra 
special 16 and ..............

iGans 3.5CI
Men’s Choice No. 1 Quality Persian î,amb 

Gauntlet Gloves, ■small, medium or largt 
glossy curls, slink lamb fur linings, very 
host finish,
price.............

Men’s Canadian Beaver ('aps, heavy anm 
dark prime fur, deep and full wedge

.500
Men’s or Boys’ Imitation Persian Lamb 

Caps, in Dominion or wedge shapes, even 
and bright curls, fancy sateen irtHngs, 
worth 50c, special at .........

There are many things 
here

special Xmas J2.0GORGAN BARGAINS. will add to 35A beautiful piano, Howard, of Cincin
nati, as good as new, a cabinet grand 
upright, antique oak finish, full lrou 
frame, 71-3 octaves, manufacturera 
price *4R0, Our price *276, *20 cash 
and *6 a month.

Warmworth piano, to splendid condi
tion, dark walnut case, 71-3 octaves, 
manufacturer’s price *450. Our price 
*275, *20 cash and *6 a month.

Colonial Uxbridge piano, very hand
some. 4-8 high, walnnt case, full Iron 
frame, good as new, manufacturer’s 
price *400. Our price *260, *20 cash 
and *5 a month.

Helntzman A Co. upright piano, In 
good condition. 7 1-3 octaves, catalogue 
price *450. Our price now *285, *13 
cash and *6 a month.

Gerhard Heintsuirtn A Co. upright 
piano, 4-6 high, dark case, manufactur
er's price $375. Our price *266. *10 
cash amd *6

ChJckertng square piano, In fine con, 
dltlon, a really excellent Instrument, 
good case and attractive-looking, manu
facturer's price *350. Oùr price *73, 
*6 cash and *5 a month.

Dominion organ, high back, magnifi
cent looking instrument, 12 atope, manu- 
actnrer’s price *100. Our price *40, 
*6 cash and *4 a month.

Doherty organ, high back, good ae 
new, 12 atopa, manufacturer's price 
*150. Our price *66, *5 cash and *4 
month.

Bell organ, large mirror in' top, beau
tifully designed case, almost new, 11 
stops, manufacturer’s ^ price $126. Our 
price *56, *6 cash and *3 a month.

Doherty organ, high back, one of the 
bes’t made by this firm, 11 stops, mann- 

Our price *65,

the of the
Two Seasonable Bargains.

50cUnderwear for 29c per Garment.
smoker at Christmas.

Gigars 37 1-2 tjozen only Men’s Scotch Knit Shirts and 
Drawers, in fancy stripes and Shetland shade, 
double-breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, 
fine beige trimmings, men’s sizes, regular 50c 
per garment, Monday, while they last..............

a

Ton In a box, 50c, 85c, $1 and $1.25 a box. 
Twenty-fire in a box, $1 up to $5 box. 
Fifty In a box, (1.50 up bo $7 box. 
Hundred In a. box, $4.50 up to $14 box. , 
Domestic Cigars—Havaua Cigars—Mani

la Cigars—Indian Cigars—
Importing direct an we do enoblés us to 

give the best possible vaine.

29 annoyed at not 
carouse.

Lord Methuem 
■snpatch flrom Lo 
terday, attacked 
laager near Lichte

75c Ceylon Flannel Shirts for 35c
15. dozen Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, with' 

reversible collars, lçmndried neckband, double 
stitched, pearl buttons, ye^tra full size bodies, mm
in neat blue a,nd white and pink and white # 
checks, sizes 14 1-2 to 17 1-2, regularly sold 
at 75c, Monday, while they last..........................

Underwear and Night Robes
Some excellent qualities at prices that claim your con

sideration:

facturer'» price *125.
*5 cash and *4 a month.

Ati?!,ber Doherty organ, to first-clire 
condition, manufacturer’» price *110.

®a»h and *3 a month.
Dominion organ with Imitation pipe 

top, 6 octave», a splendid Instrument, 
mannfactnrer's price *176. Our price 

— *85, *6 cash and *4. a month. ’

Pipesa month.
CLEMENTSBBB-QBD-Peterson and Loewe 

Pipes.
Blnglp Briar. Pipe». Two, three and four 

pipes “In a ease lor presentation,” plain 
and fancy mounted, from 23v.up to $35.

Meerschaum pipes—Bent, straight, plain 
a iid carved, from $.150 up to $20.

The very finest genuine Vienna Hand Cut 
"Meerschaum,. Eiery pipe guaranteed.

Aa4 Explain» 
troua Défi

London, Dec. 15.iOpen nighte—For the accommodation of 
Christmas buysrs our warerooms will be 
kept open every ni|ht next week. Totiaccoa Blow to theJaw, flooring 

l seconds of
right cm 
took, eight

Players' Navy.,Cat, all strengths. Wills' 
Navy Cut, all strengths. Pioneer Caven
dish. Flake Cut, and a great variety of 
English Tobaccos.

American Cut Tobaccos, and a large as
sortment of Fancy Mixtures, Including 
CLUBB'S DOLLAR MIXTl RE. a tobacco 
that will not burn the tongne; lib. tin, *1; 
Î4II). tin, 50c. Also, every variety of I’lng 
Tobacco. I

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Shirt» 
and Drawers, natural shade, woven seams, 
spliced elbows and knees, rib skirt, cues 
and ankles, double-breasted, finely trim
med, peari buttons, tall tnsdloned, sises 
34 to 42, Monday, per garment

Men's Heavy Rcotcn Wool Underwesr, 
‘’Manitoba weight," 
double-breasted, rib skirt,

Ye Old Firm of Reported Sailin 
Dragoons Fr 

Been

natural shade, 
cuffs aim 

ankles, sateen trimmings; small, medium 
and large sizes, Monday per 
garment ......................... ...............

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
side that 
limit. 100 i.,.75115-117 King Street West, TORONTO.

$Men’s Heavy Arctic Wool Fleece Lined 
Underwear, in natural, brown and hello 
shades, double rib cuffs and ankles, over, 
locked seams, fine silk trimmings, pearl 
buttons, all sixes, Monday, per 
garment ................................................. ..

Gents’ Fine Quality American Make sateen 
Night Robes, collar attached.Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Jfyou want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call sod see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Walking Sticks EXPECTED Apatent
double yoke, colored silk trimmings, fun 
rfze bodies, size 14 to 18, Monday 
each .à............................................I

Bamboo Crooks—Congo Crooks—Partridge 
Wood Crooks—genuine Irish Blackthorns— 
Irish Gorse—Orange Wood—Hazel Wood- 
Cherry Crooks—and plain, with crutch haa- 
dle—English Ash Plants—Officers* Military 
and Swagger Canes, both plain and sterling 
mounted. •

These goods were personally selected In 
London, England, and are the finest ever 
shown in Canada.

1.00 2-25 A Farther List 

the Lake <Odds and Ends to Please Any Man Col
Gents Fine Silk Initial Hanakercniers, 75c and *1, special Xmaa neckwear Cn

price...................................................................,0U

Gents' Silk and Wool Mufflers, with silk 
stripe and brocade patterns, large «sc, 
good vaine at *1, Monday, your 
choice ......................................................

(See corner Yonge and Klchmontiatreet 
window.)

Mr. G. B. B. 
night received the. 
Hon. Dr. Borden 

The fir* one re 
wired from Cape ' 
the second contins 
bave allied tor I 
be due there Jtt 
«rotation ot thla."

The second read 
confirme report t! 
Mounted Rifles at 
on the Boelyn Cat

The om<
Ottawa, Dec. 16 

celved yesterday t 
General of Comm 
It waa as follows 

Cape Town, Dec, 
Cape Town Dec. 
Halifax 8 officers 
Dragoons, 16 office] 
Mounted Biffes, 6 oi 
dlan Artillery atai 
men Canadian Art! 
4 men Strathcona 

I medical «tag corps 
8 men discharged It 

5 corps.

neat letters full size, ranging in price, 
viz., each, *1, 75c, 60c 25and

Gents’ Fine Imported Bilk and Batin Neck
wear, 4n all the latest American and Eng
lish patterns and shapes. Tlx., Flowing 
Ends, Derby, Puffa, etc., regular value

Tobacco Pouches .75
Plain Rubber Poaches, “black and red,” 

all .sizes. Self-closing Poaches. B. B. B. 
Pouches, “pure para gum,” Sflk Pouch*»*, 
Rubber Pouches, covered with buck, ante
lope and kangaroo leathers, both plain and 
sterling mounted. The Victor Shoe for flen.

No intentional discourtesy in thrusting the sole of this
shoe in your face. We want 
you to see the trade mark| f 

Please note that it stands for 
The best shoe for men that 
money can buy, Also that it j 
can be bought in any size or 
width at the uniform price of |

GigaretsThe Toronto Security Co
•‘loans."

Address Room 10, Not,6 King West

•]
Domestic Oigarets—American Clgarets— 

Havana Clgaret»—^Turkish Clgarets, with 
gold and cork tips—Egyptian Clgarets, in 
hf/xes of 10, 20, .50 and 100-^an Immense 
variety—English Clgarets— Ladles'Clgnrets— 
All Tobacco Clgarets.

/

Christmas Presents given m.«IR. R. E. GREGORY, Telephone 8336.

Anyone purchasing to the amount of $2.75 will be presented with a 
$1.50 Eye Glass chain.

Anyone purchasing to tbe amount of $1.75 will be presented with a 50c 
frame. Our cut prices on Spectacles will continue until Saturday, Dec. 22nd.

” Solid Gold Frames............................ .......
Rimless Eye Glasses (special)......... .. .........
Gold-filled Frames (warranted 10 years)........
Best Glasses.................................................
Frames, every style.......................................
A superior line of Opera Glasses away below 

8.25, 12.50.

Cigar and Glgaret 
Cases

Vice President of the Federation 
Trade Council and Secretary 

of the Stonecutters’
Union,

1

s
i'Plain Leathers—Morocco—Russia—Seal— 

Lizard and Gun Metal. Also.Clgar Cabinets. 
Russia Leather, with lock and key for 
holding 25 nnd 50 Cigars, from 50c up to 
$8. Cigar and Clga ret \ Holders In gmber 
and meerschaum.

i nl 2Ni$2.8.5

$3-502.50until rea-

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Mas Removed from Sherbourne St. to

4»..MAKES A STATEMENT. 1.50
......................................... .1.00
.................. 25c, 50c, 75c
cost.... 1.00, 2.50, 4.75, SundriesCanal influences

Whether you want„ . - — minds
of some of the members of the Upper 
House, but the conduct of the jingoes yes
terday was apparently too frenzied to be 
explained on any such trafic mous but ra
tional grounds.

The whole exhibition is in the highest 
degree painful and mortifying to every In
telligent American. Reasons for neutraliz
ing the great interoceanle highway and 
securing for It the goodwill and protection 
of all the nations whose peaceful commerce 
would help 
often recited to call for repetition here. 
They have convinced not only the move 
thoughtful citizens, but a vast majority 
of the masses from Maine to California. 
This frantic outbreak of the jingo and 
“bloody shirt" spirit In the Senate is at 
once disgusting and discouraging, 
saner members of that once 
body, owe It to themselves and to the coun
try to suppress the fire entera among them, 
nnd meanwhile the American people can 
only blush and wait for the subsidence of 
the frenzy.

GORE VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. W„ TORONTO. ,, T0r?”i?' 0nt" N”v- 26. 1900.Arnold Chemical Oo., Toronto, Ont. :
Gentlemen,—I have been troubled with 

kidney and liver disease for three years 1 
eould get nothing to help me. I have trle-l 
several kidney remedies, but none of them 
were of any use. I had to stop worn 
through my complaint. I was advised to 
see a dot-tor, which I did. one of Toronto s 
lies' who, after examining mv case ad. 
vised me to try Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills 
1 have used several boxes, and 1 am now 
completely cured. Nothing ever did me a 
2?’1 w/*,800d ei£?pt -T0”r Pi"« You

«"^»rt.^nïwK
ïS'iS?"?'-""--"

Tobacco Jars, with picture of Roberts, 
Haden-Vowel! and Kitchener.

Humidors for keeping Cigars and Tobac'o 
In good condition: Ash Trays. Pipe Racks, 
Cigar Cutters: Match Boxes, both plain 
and sterling silver; Armored Truck for 
holding «gars, something very special: 
Pipe Cleaners: Snuff Boxes, and a host of 
novelties not found la the average Tobac
conists stock.

Most of the above specified lines are all 
of our own importation, and are guaranteed 
to he of the very finest quality and at the 
verv lowest prices.

We would earnestly request all Intending 
purchasers to come early and make vont 
selections, thereby saving time and worry, 
as we are always very busy on tbe last few 
days before Christmas.

Col. Drery 
Ottawa, Dec. 16 

I Governor-General i 
! cablegram yesterdi 
6 lain :

Five acres of beautiful wooded park, se 
eluded. The only Keeley Institute 
of Winnipeg hi Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence : 300.000 permanent cures, 
tlculars, address above.

A heavy leather lined winter 
shoe of box calf,

A fine enameled calf, with flex- 
\ ible vesting.

A patent kid shoe, with fine goat 
button top, or

A full dress patent leather kid 
laced shoe,

east

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,For par- 
13fi7

h London, Dec. 15.
■ , S»'am of Dec. H
■ Alfred Milner, on E iele£r»Phs that L<B. ™l»ttrrb arrange 

F ‘■«Partone of Can« 
f i,ec- 13 Under Col.
! f1,08 of one batte 

0,re remained for

93 Yonge eit. (Next Shea’s). Toronto, Hamilton, London. I X
sustain It have been too

soiKXi ÏXKKXK KKKKKHKKKXKKK

Taken 
Morn 
Noon 
and 

Night 
Cures 
All Ills

6 ü m <The 
Illustrious

f|

the price is 3.50, and this 
store gives an absolute guar
antee of satisfaction with every 
pair.

COMING HOM ir Ht SMOKtS, WE HAVE THE
gift to please him.

Your truly,
(Signed) R. E. GREGORY,
____ ______ 11 Ketchum-avenue.

A Further Liai 
•mt the 

From
Ottawa, Dec. 16. 

«tonal

the

8
~7

'h

o 1 ■ 8 SB, Shoes will be delivered any
where in Ontario for 25c 
extra.

non-commi 
turning on the

%

“WHAT - TO - WEAR” 0\ I
ff V command ot C 

r C.R„ a. V. B. 
'V- 3. Rose, let I 
•tolm, 9th Regime 

f- R, Brelllng 
. Hartto, 43rd; D. M 
I to-tot: H. L. McL. 
E. £ Sherrie, R.C.A.
1 a^w.ar'1' 33,(1 : V 
B * ttnstrong,
I rdE; A11*“. 6th iIf £•“*•:'jtC.D.'; W

iSTJSe;
Coy. 42: J. C. Wl 
Norro”**” M',nm'
Northwest Mounte

■ fronton; C. Kra 
*<H>somin.

I onH p- Jenkln 
!• î?d Q.O.R.; W. H
rç u. B. White, Wate

IV Wholesale and Retail Tobacconists,
mIt it is a business suit you ifthinking of 49 Kino Street West.are THE D. PIKEJO., LIMITED.

Special Sale
XMAS PRESENTS.

*ouri Gift Hints for Men.SÇOTGH TWEED SLITINGS !if ü BRANCH STORE-97 KINO WEST.
>s:1 m r — <— Cl gar Caere.

Cigar Case, In morocco gram.... j 50

Real Morocco
...f.25Aare the very thing. They’re the latest color

ings and designs, and what is 
important, will give you good i m

The Toronto Chess Club will hold thelv 
annual meeting this afternoon at 5 o’clock 

At the annual dinner of tbe Dauntlesw 
Rowing CLnb of New York It was deckled 
to send the dab’s senior eight-oared crew 
to England to compete In the Henley re- 

crew- which accom
plished the unusual fleet of winning as 
juniors. Intermediates and seniors, during 
the season just pawed, is stiU in training, 
end 4s confidently expected by tbe club to 
win the national championship in the senior 
dass daring the season of 1901. It will 
then spend another year in tralnhw for the 
Henley event, and will attempt to eap. 
ture that blue ribbon of the aquatic world 
in the following spring.

Corby's
PURITY-

vre whx6*p
h‘Vkim,tTnl,S
"■ComntDraeu'*

•«UJVC.C.to*»*.

R.C.AU,csn-rreBLUchWa,,Pt8;.WHb 1.95.rn,..::1,25equally as
Punching Bags from $ 1. OO to $4.60 
Boxing Qloves from $1.00 to $6.60 
Exercisers from 76c to $3.26 
Air Guns from 85c to $1.60.

Unril. plR,kto Com Faroe, 
prtate gift, eai-h.............. 2.30Beal Morocco, fine quality ............

Real Beal, very fine ......... .................

Real Alligator (a beautiful caw) .

wear. an appro-

1.75H. Corby, Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.

Sold by All Dealers»

corhYif S'! G«àr' noveRy,IMf»c!T Cd,n. a.2.25SCORES’HSKB'B1 The D. Pike Co., Limited M STORE WILL BE OPEN TILL 10 TO-NlQHT.
-

123 Kiner St. B„ Toronto. SIMPSON Saturday, 
Deo. 18.

SSE®5* THE COMPANY
LIMITED
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Fairweather’s

i

y

i

//]

NEW WINTER 
STYLES.

To-day we opened fi special ship
ment fine English soft felt hata 
made by the celebrated Carrington 
& Sons, whose goods can be 
summed up in the words original
ity, durability, style, color and 
finish. The lot contains fine fur 
felts, fine stitched hats, and camel’s 
hair finish, in colors of town, Lea
ther and brown mixtures, and the 
price* start at $3.00.

J W. T. Fairwbather fc Co., 

84 Yonox st.

APPLE JUICE
fresh from the press, filtered, 
crystal, bright and free from fer
mentation, sold in bulk, and also 
carbonated in quarts at *1 per 
doz.

J. J. M’LAUGHLIN,
151, 153. 166 Sherbourne St.

Phone*—2512, 2025 136

ill

OTTAWA, CANADA.

Why Delay Any Longer?
Y ou read of numerous ac

cidents in each daily paper- 
Why not PROVIDE FOR 
just such oases, which ma» 
fall to TOUR LOT’ We pay 
for Accidental Death and in
demnity for disability, whe 
therfrom accident or sick
ness. Insure before it is too 
late.
You May Be “Next.”

For particulars of the Best 
and Most Reasonable Acci
dent Policy apply to

Ralph C. Ripley,
DISTRICT AGENT,

44 Victoria-st., Toronto.
AGENTS WANTED.
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